Chertsey
United Kingdom
Mobile: 07836 660 601
Telephone: 01932 853925

Custom - Bourne 40 ex Broads Cruiser

£ 39,950

Description
Built by Princess Cruisers for Aston Boats' originally as a hire boat for the Norfolk broads. Jupiter V' has
been loved and cherished by her current owners for the past 15 years and presents incredible well for her year.
Her accommodation offers a superb layout with 6-8 Berths 4 in cabins, This model also benefits from 2 x
separate WC's each with there own holding tanks and a good size wet room/shower. Her large open plan galley
and dinette areas are also open plan to a C-shaped saloon with bench seating opposite. With her beam of
3.55m meters and draft of 0.8m with a long shallow keel and protected propellor she is ideal for river and
canal cruising in the UK and Europe. The sliding wheelhouse hard top canopy lowers the air draft to 2.25m
meaning that this vessel can cruise many places where generally only smaller craft are found. Her inventory
includes, Single BMC 4 cylinder shaft drive diesel engine with bow thruster, diesel fired warm air heating, AV
Inverter, gas oven/grill and hob, gas fridge, hot water calorifier, shore power, battery charger, stereo, anchor with
roller and chain and rope, mud weight, sliding canopy wheelhouse roof, aft deck canopy cover, fenders and
ropes. BSC - 2023 This well maintained example is regularly lifted ashore and serviced by her owner. Sensibly
priced to sell, £39,950. Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation For further
information or to organise a viewing please call Karl on 00 44 (0)7836 660601 or alternatively email
karl@kfmarinesales.com

Manufacturer: Custom
Sale: Trade

Model: Bourne 40 ex Broads Cruiser

